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Nelvs Brief
The natiott. fbr the f'lrst tirne, observed "sheiklt Russel Day" yesterday in a belitting nteumer. ntarking the 58'r'

birlhday of Shaheed Sheikh Russel, youngest son of Father of the Nation BangabandhLr Sheikh Mulibrrr Rahnran.
Sheikh Russel. also the yoLlngest brother of Prirne Minister Sheilth Hasina, was brr-rtally killed along ivitlt rnost of his
fzrmill'lnentbers. irrclLrding his father on ALlgLlst 1,5. 1975. The govenlrent bodies. rr-rling Au,arli l-eagtre-AL ancl its
associate bodies. arrcl difl-erent socio-cr-rltr-ral organizations clbserved the clay throLrgh varior-rs pror:-rants. In the
trtorltillg. on behalf of Prirne Minister Sheikh IIasina. Road Transport and Bridges Minister ObaidLrl Qr-rarlcr paicl rich
tribLrte to Shalreed Sheiltlr Russel. by placing floral wreaths on his grave at tlre Banani gravel,ard. A special cloa and
llLllta-iat were helcl there. Wreaths were also placed at the porlrait of Father of the Nation in fiont o1' Bangabandhr"r
Mernorial Museunt in the rlorning. Prirne Mirtister Sheikh llasir-ra rvill .loin a disclrssion at AL central otflce in the
city's Bangabanclhr.r Avenue area at 3:30prr today, malking the day.

The "Sheikh l{trssel Day" was also observed at Bangladesh nrissions abroad rvhile dif}-erenl clailics pLrblishecl
special supplernents highlighting tlre significance of the Day. Baneladesh Iliglt Conrniission in Ncr,r, Delhi.
Bangladesh Deptrty High Conrnrission in Kolkata, Bangladesh Depllty High Ciornntissiolt in Mumtrai. the E,nibassy ol
Bangladesh in Ankara, Tr-rrkey observed the dai, through various progrants. Banglaclesh Entbassy in Ilanoi ancj
Consr-rlate General ol Bangladeslt in Kr-rnming also celebrated the day.

Prirne Minister Sheikh l-lasina virlLrally opened the "Sheikh Russel Day" alrd distribLrted "Sheil<h Ii.usscl Gold
Medal" alrtortq the rvit.tners on the 58'r' birthclay of Shaheecl Sheil<h Russel..ioining lL'orn Ganabhaban vesterday.
Sheikh Rr.rssel .lati1,a Shishr.r-l(ishore Parislrad organized the flnction uncler the sLrpervision of the ICT Division at the
Bangabaltdhtt Ittternational Conlerence Clentre. In her address. the PM called r-rpon the nation to rernain alert agairrst
1975 lil<e killings. coLrps and couspiracies that could hirrder the cor-rntry's prosperity progress. Desclibing the chilclren
as "fitture o1'tlte comiug days" slte urged all to perfbrm tlteir duties accordingly to give the cl-rildren securitl,. love zltd
zr beatrtifirl altd ntealtil.lgfll life. The Pretnier also distribLrted the prizes arrong tlte winners olthe sports and cr-rltLrral
colnpetitions across tlte coLurtry arranged on the occasior-1. Besides, laptops r.vere distributccl allong 4.000 fl'eelancers
oirt of 210,000 participants r-rnder the Learning and Earning Developrncnt Projects. The Prentier also Lrnveilecl tlrc cover
olt\\,o books titled'Sheikh ltr-rssell Jhore.layn'a PhLrl'and'Shcikh Russel Dipto.loyollasl'r. Oclontnto Atrlo-Bishlvasit'.

Earlier, the Prirtte Minister unveiled a conlrernorative postage stamp ancl an opening clav cover releascd by
Bartgladesh Post Oftrce on the occasiotr of "Sheikh Russel Day-202 1". Minister fbr Post. Telecontrnunication anci

Infbnnation Technology Mr-rstata.labbar was llreseltt at the rnontent.

Speaker Dr'. Sliirirr Sltarntin Char-rdhur1, said. everyone rvill have to take pledge that the1, will not lct at.rv n.rore
children beconte victint of brr-rtal killing and inhurnane behavior like BangabandhLr's yoLutgest son Sheil<h IlLrssel. I{ad
Ite renrained alive. he could have devoted himself fbr serving the naticlr.r and countrv l<eeping the tlunill, lraclition. she
said rvhile addlessing a discussion yesterday organized by.latiya Sarrgsad Secretariat ntarking the Shcikh [iussel Da,r,.

BNP is tirelling to stage cotntnunal riots throughout the country to irnperil delnocrao,. Roacl 'l-r'ansport and
Briclgcs Minister ObaiclLrl Qr-radcr nracle the allegation u,hile talking to -ioLrrnalists after paying tribute at the grave ol
Shaheed Sheikh Rr-rssel at Banani graveyard last nron-ring. Urging all to be rnore carefirl. the Minister allcged that thc
ctlnttrLtnal fbrces are carrviltg out propirgauda on the facebook, adding the Rangpul liring incicleltt was triugelecl Iront
the propagancla.

Agricr.rltr.rre Minister Dr. Md. AbdLrr Razzaque terming the killers of Sheikh Russel as anintals and scwer
worttls. said that no hutran being can brutally kill an innocent baby lilte Sheil<h Russel. as he was aclclressine a
cliscr-tssion ntarkirtg the Sheilth RLrssel Day. organized by his rninistry at Bangladesh AsricLrltural Research CoLrncil -
BARCI Ar-tclitoriun.r in the capital yesterday'. He irrged allto take oath and be Lrnited so that sLrch l<illing cart nevcr take
place in Bangladesh irt the tirture. J'he Minister also Lrrged all to rerrair.r alert abor-rt the propaganda ancl lirlsehclocl
ahout feliri()n\.

l{otne Mirtister Asadr-rzzan.ran I(lrzrr l(arnal has promised tough pLrnitive actions against perpctrators of tltc
ovcrnight arsort attacks and lootings in Pirgan-i saying the culprits were identilled by norv ancl scveral olthcnt rvere
arrested and tttatthttt.tt rvas ttttdertvay for the rests. While talking to newsnten at his rnirristry yesterdav, he tirrther said.
the govertttltettt u,ottld rebuild soon the houses rvhich were burnt or dantaged. Mealtwhile. Police has so fhl arrestecl
52 asstrntcd suspects of tlre arsorr attacli in Pirganj upazila. the National Novs Agency said.
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Infirrnration and Broadcasting Minister Dr. Hasiur Mahn.rr-rd said, the children should be nurlured as good
hunran bcings by zru,akening then.r with nrerit. values, afl'ection and patriotism with rerreutbering the rnertrory of
Shaheecl Sheikh Russel. Thc Minister rvas addressing a discussion organized by the Department of lrilnrs and
PLrblications-DFP marking tlre Sheikh RLtssel Day. The kingpins who rvere behind the killing rnission on ALrgust l-5
shoulcl be tried. he said. State Minister fbr Inforrnatiolr and Broadcasting Dr. Md. Murad Hasan. autong others.
adciressecl the discLrssion. Earlier. Dr. Hasan paid rich tribr-rte to Shaheecl Sheil<h Russel nrarking his 58'r' birthday and
other rrartl,r's ol ALrgust l5 carnage at Banaui graveyard. The Minister also laurrched the teaser of'the movie-
'Chiranjeeb MLriib'. based on "Oson'rapto Atmajibani" of Father of the Nation Bangabanclhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahrran,
at his rninistry l,estcrday. While talking to newsnren. the Minister saicl. the cornnrLrrral evil fbrces carried out the
attaclis at Pirganj rvith an intention of rnaliing the governnrent questionable. 'Ihe government is determinecl to crack
ctrwn on the evil tbrces rvith iron hand. lre said.

Finance Minister A H M Mrlstata l(amal urged the International Finance Corporation-lFC to sLlpport private
sector clevelopnrent in Bangladesh throLrgh extending soft-term loans irr sectors like onshore Taka bond and PLrblic
Private Paltnership-PPP initiative. He also called upon the IFC to extend necessary technical assistance to attract more
inve'strrent throLrgh PPP as Bangladeslr aspires to becorne a middle-incoure country by 203 I and a developed coLlntrv
by'204L lle nrade the call at a virtLral nreetir.rg betr,veen Bangladesh delegation led by him arrd the IFC clelegation. led
by II-C Managing Director Makhter Diop, on the sidelines of the World Bank IMF Annual Meetings 2021.

Foreign Minister Dr. A l( AbdLrl Momeu r,rrged all to play a part in bLrilcling a better world lbr children with all
the fncilities ancl enjoyment they deserve. 'l'he Minister said that they do not u,ant to see any innocent child face
brLrtalitl'. IIe 'uvas acldressins a discussion rnarking the Sheilth Russel Day nt the lroreign Service Acaciemy Yesterday.
State Minister fbr Foreign Allhirs M Shahriar Alarn also spoke on the occasion.

Presiclent of Dhaka Charnber ol Comrnerce and lndLrstry-DCCl Rizwarr Rahman has urged Spanish
entrepreneurs to invest in the courttrl,'s infiastructllre, railways, health care. agro r.nachineries and agro product
processing. tourisrr. IT and ITE,S. autornotive and API (Active Pharnracer-rtical Ingredient) sectors. He n'racie the call at
a nrccting u'ith An.rbassador of Spain to Bangladesh Francisco de Asis Benites Salas at the DCCI in the city yesterclav.

Indian Iligh Clon.ru.rissioner to Bar.rgladesh Vikrarn K Doraisrvarni callecl on Chief of Naval St.nl e,i,rlrof fr4

Shaheen Iclbal yesterday. They discussed the Admiral's r-rpcorrir.rg visit to India and increasing cooperatior-r in the
maritirne realn.r.

Bangladeshantllrrdiawilljointlycelebrate"MaitreeDiwas"(FriendshipDay)in l8cor.rntriesonDecember6,
rnzrrliirrg 50 l,eirrs ol'Banglacleslt's independer-rce and 50th anniversary of Bangladesh-lndia diplomatic relations. On
Decernber 06. 197 l. tndia recognizecl irn itrdeperrdent Banglaclesh. As part of tlre celebration. the ccxrntries are hostir.rg
a "Maitree Dirvzrs" logo and backclrop clesign corxpetition. open to all citizens o1'India and Berngladesh. r'esidents in
theirlespectivecoLurtriesoranywhereintheworld.Thelastciatefbracceptingentriesis3lOctober202l .

Barrgladeslr rvill receive a US$300 million loan fiorn the World Bank's soft loan r,vindorv to improve the skill
levels ol'i1s 1,oung populatiort l'or the econorric transfbrrration reqr-rired fbr firrther developrrent. The governrnent arrd

the Waslrington-basecl lender reached a loan cieal in this regard at the EIID irr the capital yesterday.

'Ihe Priniarv Education Completion-PE,C and Ebtedayee Education Completion-E,EC exarrinations will not be

helcl this 1'ear. Str.rdents lvill be assessed through their own edLrcational institutions and prorroted to the next class. DG
olthe Directorate of Primary EdLrcation. Alanrgir Muhammad Mansurul Alarr, confrrrned this to rnedia yesterday.

'l'he cor-rntr1,"s maritir.r.re ports in Chattogram. Cox's Bazar. Mongla, Pyra have been advised to hoist the
cautionarr,'signal three as steel) prcssurr'glaLlient lies over the North Bay and adjoining areas. as per a Met Ottrce
bLrlletirr.

'l-he cotrntry yesterday recorded l0 tatalities from COVID-19, taking the total death toll to27.118. With 339

u'crc testccl dLrring the time. At the sanre tinre. the recovery count rose to l-5.28,371, S diddlosed this information
in ir press release yesterday. Besicles. 172 dengLre patients got hospitalized in tlte last
DGHS inlblrnecl.
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